
Ags Accounted For.
A clerk to a home-agen- t In Londo'j
at tent to make an Inventory of thi

Ifurnlture In a certain house. He was
po long about his tusk that, at lust.
It he mistress of the house went to ths
jparlor to see what was taking place,
phe found the man slumbering sweet-
ly on the sofa, with an empty bottle
(beside him. It was evident, however,
that he had made a pathetic, though
'solitary, attempt to do his work, for
fn the Inventory-boo- d was written
"One revolving carpet."

Bleb, Juicy Radishes Free.
Everybody loves juicy, tender radiant,

Balxer k nows this, hence he offers to send
you absolutely free sufficient radiah seed
to keep you in tender radishes all sum
Bner long and his great

SALf SB'S BaIOAJX SBBD BOOM.

with Its wonderful surprises and great
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

The enormous crops on our seed fsrtne
the paat aoaaon compel Ua to iasue this
special catalogue.

SEKD THIS HOTICa

end receive the rsdiahes and the wonder
ful Bargain Book free.

Remit 4o and we sdd a package of Cos- -

mos. the most fashionable, serviceable.
Imiiitiful annual flower.

John A. Kalier Seed Co.,
W .La Crowe, Wis.

Lock Drawn

His Identity Established.
Wicks "I saw some verses In the

paper today by Peter Pettlkln."
lUcks "Yes, he's a friend of mine."
Wicks "So ou told me. By the

way, 'Peter Pettlkln' Is a pseudonym,
of course?"

Hicks "No, Indeed; he's a Demo-
crat." Philadelphia Leader.

Shah lata Tear Shoes
Allen's Foot Ease, a powder. II cures pain
ful, smaniog, nervous feet snd IngrowiDg
nails. In tbe greatest comfort ditcovery
of the age Makes cew aboes eaiy. A

certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by
all Drusgiils, 25c. Trial paxa-ap-e FREE.
Address A S Olmiied. Le Roy. N V.

A Perilous Pastime.
"Do you think that the game of

football requires science?"
"Yes," answered the unsympathetic

man; "surgical science." Washington
Star.

TO CITRR A COT.D IN ONF TAT
Take LAX ATI VE mtoMo Oultilne T.hlrU. Drnf
at.ia refund nmocjr If It fatla 10 cure. B. W.
UUOVfc airaaiuro uoa. c

Woman In Winter.
It makes me sad to see her go
Accountered thus through slush and

snow.
My grief, In fact, quite overflows
As I observe her drop-atltc- h hose.
And can you wonder that I'm blue
To note that network peek-a-boo- ?

Her low-cu- t shoe, oh, flimsy thing!
How can she live to greet the spring?
And then again my soul it grieves
To see those sawed-of- f elbow sleeves.
Oh, woman, whnt won't you contrive
To hurt your chance to stay alive?

Broke Up His Auto.
Wlnfrcd Ravldson bought an auto

mobile from a dealer at Santa Rosa,
Cal., and started for a town called
Occidental. The machine did not
take the grades as well as Mr. Dav
idson had expected, and on his ar-
rival at Occidental he borrowed an ax
and chopped his auto to pieces.

Military Author.
Major John Wee'.ow, Jr., who has

succeeded General Nelson A. Miles
as military adviser of Governor Gould,
of Massachusetts, Is an author as well
as a military man, having written
"Principles of Strategy" and "Re
miniscences of the Santiago Cam
palgn."

Sufficient Ineentiva.
"But are elbow sleeves becoming

to me? she pouted.
"Why consider that question?" urg-

ed her friend. "For winter wear
what could be more dangerous?"

There was visibly no reply to be
made to this. She adopted them at
once.

A NECESSARY EVIL.

Experience of a Minister Who Tried
to Think That of Coffee.

"A descendant of the Danes, a na-
tion of coffee drinkers, I used coffee
freely till I was 20 years old," writes
a clergyman from Iowa. "At that time
I was a student at a Biblical Institute,
and suddenly became aware of the
fact that my nerves had become de-

moralized, my brain dull and sluggish
and that Insomnia was fastening Its
hold upon me.

"I was loath to believe that these
things came from the coffee I was
drinking, but at last was forced to
that conclusion, and quit it.

"I was so accustomed to a hot table
beverage and felt the need of It so
much, that after abstaining from cof-
fee for a time and recovering my
health, I went back to it. I did this
several times, but always with disas-
trous results. I had about made up
my mind that coffee was a necessary
evil.

"About this time a friend told me
that I would find Postum Food Cof-

fee very line and In ma"ny respects
away ahead of coffee. So I bought
some and, making it very carefully
according to the directions, we were
delighted to find that he had not ex-

aggerated In the least. From that day
to this we have liked It better than
the old kind of coffee or anything else
In the way of a table drink.

"Its use gave me. In a very short
time, an Increase In strength, clear-
ness of brain and steadiness of
nerves; and sleep, restful and restor-
ing, came back to me.

"I am thankful that we heard of
Postum and shall be glad to testify at
any time to the good It has done me."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read tbe little
book. "The Road to Wellvllle." In

kga

BEYOND KEN OF LITTLE CHILD.

Advent of Black Angel Had No Sig
nificance for Him.

Mrs. Dash Is yiung, handsome and
worldly. Mornlni;, noon and night she
appears fresh and eager for Its gay.
ety, for no one loves life more than
she does.

She has a small son 3 years old who
seems to carry round with him a bouI
at least 3,000 years old. Tie Is a ro-

mantic, highly geared little chap, al-

though sturdy and cherubic to the eye,
a mere baby, and his parents have had
the good sense to let him unfold from
within under the guidance of an old
world nursery governess.

The little lad's fancies are quaint
and fantastic and the days are too
short for his Imagination to get Its
work in. Busy, Indeed, Is he with his
pony, his small pets, his old nurse and
his outdoor and Indoor play.

Recently hlo lovely mamma was
stricken with a serious illness. The
telephone Jangled all day with the in-

quiries of friends, servants with sol-

emn faces moved about, noiseless
trained nurses came and went, doctors
arrived in swift motors, and little
"Chappie" was much Impressed with
his first knowledge of dangerous sick-
ness.

In a fortnight he wns summoned to
the sickroom to see his mamma, who
was beginning to feel the real glow
of convalescence.

There was his mother sure enough
lying palely beaming under a canopy
of snowy laces against the embroid-
ered pillows around which swept the
very silken coverlid.

"Good morning, my baby boy," with
a hug. "What has my blessed been
doing while his mother was sick?
What has he done with all the beau-
tiful flowers that came?"

Lifting taU head proudly and dimp-
ling with pleasure, said he:

"I've been keeping the flowers fresh
to put on your grave, dear mother."
Chicago Chronicle.

Fault of Our Civilization.
When a man sees a woman stum-

bling along with a bug that Is twice
too heavy for her, wearily shifting it
from right to left and trying, in vain to
hold up her skirts with her elbows, his
natural desire is to put his muscles at
her service. It will be play for him to
swing that bag upon a car, while to
her It Is a real difficulty.

Yet he knows his offer would be po-

litely refused. Her face may express
sentences varying from "I am sorry,
but It wouldn't be proper" to "Mind
your own business," but "No, thank
you," would be the inevitable reply.

And all the time she would like
nothing better than to accept his help.
But she has heard warning tales all
her life long, about the annoyances,
the confusion and the terror strange
men can inflict on Imprudent women,
and she Is afraid to trust appearances
Dr accent or any of the evidences of
his caste and quality.

And probably she is wise. The devil
is clever at masquerade, and it is eas
ier to keep out of trouble than to get
out of It. Yet what a long way we
have gone from the original creation
If one human being cannot put his
hands out to help another without an
introduction or a chaperon. "Maude
Muller" in Chicago Journal.

Romance and Reality.
The young man had pulled the

young woman up the hill on the to-

boggan, and was amazed to find her
moodily silent when they reached the
top.

"What Is wrong?" ho asked.
"If you had any romance about you

you would have taken advantage of
the occasion and the opportunity to
say that you would be happy to pull
me up the hill of life forever and
ever," she sighed.

"But, I but, I"
"But last summer when we were

boating you said you could think of
no brighter future than to drift to
gether adown the stream of life."

"I know, dear; but when a man
pulls 150 rounds of a girl up a half-mil- e

hill he hasn't enough breath left
to say what he thinks. Drifting In
a boat gives him more breath, and
more time to think, and less laborious
work for his arms." Chicago

Singer of One Song.
lie tnrg one Bong and died no more but

that!
A "Ingle Bonn nnrl carelpimly compete.
lie would not liinrt and thresh his chance- -

grown wheat,
Nor bring his wild fruit to the common

vat.
To atore the arid rinsing, thin and flat.
Squeezed from the preaa or trodden under

feet.
A few alow bends, blood rod and honey

sweet.
Oozed from the grape, which burst and

spilled Ha fat.
But Time, who aoonest drops the heaviest

things
That weight his pack, will carry diamond!

long.
So through the poets' orchestra, which

weaves
One music from a thousand stops and

atrong,
Plereeu the note nf that Immortnl song:
"High over oil the lonely bugle grlevea."

Henry Auguatln Deere.

Parisian Politeness.
There Is a thin coating of ice on the

pavement. Horses slip and stumble,
and one of them falls, but Is not hurt.
It Is so slippery that her efforts to
raise herself are In vain.

The coachman takes off his triple-rape- d

coat with a chivalrous air and
with a gesture a la Raleigh he spreads
It before the feet of the poor beast.
Then he lakes off his leathern rap,
shows his Jolly red face, and with a
low bow, addresses the animal: "Mad-
am, will you do me the honor?"

And "Mndamo" rises with difficulty,
and the two, supporting each other, go
off amid the cheers and applause of
the delighted crowd. Paris Letter to
the London Outlook.

DAZED WITH PAIN.

The Bufferings of a Citizen of Olym
pic, Wash.

'I 8. Oorham, of 616 East 4th St.,
Olympla, Wash., says: "Six years ago
1 got wet and took cold, and was soon

flat In bed, suffering
tortures with my
back. Every move-
ment caused an agon-
izing pain, and the
persistency of It ex-

hausted me, so that
for a time 1 was
dazed and stupid. On
the advice of a friend
I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills, and
soon noticed a change

tor the better. The kidney secretions
had been disordered and Irregular,
snd contained a heavy sediment, but
In a week's time tbe urine was clear
and natural again and the passages
regular. Gradually the aching and
soreness left my back and then the
lameness. I used six boxes to make
sure of cure, and the trouble has
never returned."'

bold by all dealers 50 cents a
box. Foster-Mllbur- Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

A Divided Duty.
Woman to tramp "There, I have

obeyed the divine Injunction to 'feed
the hungry,' and now I hope you will
remember that one good turn deserves
another, and chop a little wood fr
me."

Tramp "I'm very sorry, mum, but
I've got an engagement, an' must be
off."

"Why, what have you to do?"
"It is my solemn duty, mum, to go

out Into the highways and byways,
an' tell hungry gents like myself that
this 'ere house Is, a good place to git
a squure meal!"

8ecrets of Greatness.
Ambitious Youth "Father, I am un-

willing to go through life a nobody. I
wish to leave a name. I long to
breathe the sweet atmosphere of fame.
I am resolved to become great. Will
yotj advise me?"

Wise Father "With pleasure. The
foundation of greatness Is a good edu-
cation."

A. Y. "I am laying It."
W. F. "Next, you need industry and

good habits."
A. Y. "Yes. Whnt else?"
W. F. "Always be polite to news-

paper men."

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA.

Black Splotches All Over Face Af-

fected Parts Now Clear as Ever-Cu- red
by the Cuticura Reme-

dies.
"About four years ago I was a fillet-

ed with black splotches all over my
face and a few covering my body,
which produced a severe Itching Irri-
tation, and which caused me a great
deal of annoyance and suffering, to
such an extent that I was forced to
call In two of the leading physicians
of my town. After a thorough exami-
nation of the dreaded complaint they
announced It to be skin eczema In Its
.worst form. They treated me for the
same for the length of one year, but
!the treatment did me no good. Fin-
ally my husband purchased a set of
the Cuticura Remedies, and after
using the contents of the first bottle
of Cuticura Resolvent in connection
with the Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment,
the breaking out entirely stopped. I

continued the use of the Cut Intra
Remedies for six months, and after
that every splotch was entirely gone
and tbe affected parts were left as
clear as ever. The Cuticura Reme-
dies not only cured me of that dread-
ful disease, eczema, but other compli-
cated troubles as well. Lizzie E.
Sledge, 640 Jones Ave., Selma, Ala.
Oct. 28, 1905."

Time Before the Mirror.
A German stntlstlcan has been cal-

culating whnt part of a woman's life
Is spent before her mirror. He be-

gins with six years and ends w ith CO,

and makes the time consumed in all
the Intervening periods 7,000 hours, or
about ten months of life.

A OUARANTKKl rt'KK FOR ril.F..
ItrhlDK. lUln'l, lileetllnK. l'nilriiillnir !'((. I.rntr-gtNt- a

in authorized ui rcfuiMt moiipy tf I'AZU
Ol.VTMKN T tain to cure In to It ditya. Sou.

It Is a good thing to remember
that your celestial standing does not
depend on your terrestrial tailor.

Needs Looking Into.
Business Man "I'll be glad when

the Democrats secure control of the
Tost-Offoc- e Department ngnln. The
mail service Is In a wretched

Friend "I hnd not noticed It."
"Well, I have. During January I

sent out onehundred and fifty state-
ments of account, with requests for
immediate pnyment, and, so far as I
can learn, not more than two of my
customers received their letters."

Wonders Never Cease.
First liondon Belle "Oh, have you

hear dthe news? I never would have
believed It but It's true. All torts ct
wonderful things are occurring now- -
days."

Second London Belle "Dear me!
What has happened?"

"An English duke, who spent three
weeks In America, has returned, and
married an English girl."

Where Larders are Full.
Young Tramp "Let's break Into the

kitchen of that big house and
git something to ent."

Old Tramp "We wouldn't find much
there. Them folks puis on too much
style. Get Into the kitchen o' steady-goln- ',

folks ct yer want
ter stike a banquet.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarr- h-
Sent Free.

Send no money simply write and
try Ilotnnlo lllooil Halm at our ex
pense. Hotnnlc Hlood HrIiti (I). 1. H )

kills or destroys the poison In the
blood which enures the awful aches in
bark anil vhouluVr lilncle. shifting
pains, difficulty In moving lingers, tops
or li'Rs, bone pnlns, swollen muscles
and Joints of rheumntlnm, or the foul
breath, hawking, spitting, droppings
In throat, bad heiirlng;, rprcks flying
before the ey-s- . all played out feeling
of catarrh. Hotnnlc Wood Hnlm has
cured hundreds of rases of 30 or 40
years' stnndlng after doctors, hot
springs and patent medicines had all
fnlled. MiiHt nf thpa rnri.fl nutlpnia rind
taken Blood Hnlm as a Inst resort. It
Is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

rases. Impossible for any one
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of
rheumatism or catarrh while or after
taking Rlood Hnlm. It makes the
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply. Cures are per-
manent nnd not a up. Prug
stores. $1 per large bottle. Sample of
Blood Ilnlm sent free and prepaid,
also special medical advice by describ-
ing your trouble nnd writing lilood
liulm Co., Atlanta. Ua.

Fond of the Evidence.
A caso was beinK tried on the charsre

of selling whisky, the whisky was of-

fered In evidence. Jury retired to try
the evidence.

Judge presently "What Is the ver-
dict?"

Foreman of the Thirsty Jury "Your
honor, we want more evidence." San
Francisco News-I.etter- .

I do not believe IMmi'k Cure for Consumption
has an riuat for conuha ami colds. John V
UuTEH, Trinity Sprint,', Ind., ' b. 15, woo.

Difference in Gender.
The Frenchman did not know nil

about the English l,'incuai;e. "I voulil
like to come to see you ver' much; in
fact, I vould coin only I thotiplit you
were ver' busy. I do not like to
cockroach upon your time."

"Not 'cockroach,' thnt la not rlfrht.
You should say 'encroach, encroach.' "

"Ah, thnt Is It, 'lionoroacli, .'

I soft I cot do gender of do
verb wrong." Exchange.

Perfect System.
Crawford "Is there such a thing is

a safe gamble?"
Crabsliaw "Well, there are our

high financiers, who take n chance,
with other people's money." Tuck.

I

WRITE US FREELY

and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling; all your
troubles, and stating your ape. We will send you

ADVICE, In plain staled envelope, and a val-

uable book "Home Treatment for Women."
Address: Advisory Department, Tbs

Chattanooga Medldos Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
O CI

Medicine

patching

Is the short, sure, easy cure (or

and

Food For Rflan
The food which contains in everv clement nercssarv, in right

proportions, properly prepared by a physician and chemist vshicb. make
tbe perfect food for man, is

IOC I As much nourlshmsn. at 3 loam of brsid

Dr. Price, the famous food expert, the creator of Dr.
Price's Cream Uaking Powder and Delicious
Extracts, has never been notwithstanding
strenuous Food laws, to change any of his products.
They have and always will conform to their

This is an absolute guarantee to their quality
and purity.
PRICE. t so Jtflj.

0 CURE THE GRIP I
IN ONE DAY im

TWENTY-FIV- E OF

WHEAT TO THE ACRE

IS TO

1 atl In a who nn'l ,
HA K I F IT T H B.t

a pro

In

$16 per
This on land which ha cost the farmer noth-

ing but the price of tilling it, trllx its own
Story.

The Canadian given
free to every ItiO arrrn of mien lund.

Lands enn be at from
to f 10 per sure from railroad aud other

Already 175,000 farmrrn from the t'nllcd
Siatea Lave their homes In Cuuuda.

For Century Cnnnrla"
snd all apply to Supt. of imiultfra- -

tlon.l ittawa. Canada, or to
Apent-- J. S.

No. lj W. Ninth Street. Kuhnix City, Missouri.
thia paper )

tiir"o ,'iu,B rulx

n treta from ujrpcp! in, in--

L and Too Hearty

I I Kilting. A perfect rem- -

II I I V Eal cdy for Kausca,
I Had Txslen ln ttio Jloutlt. Cnated

f I Tnln In IhoKldn,
I : LIVER. They
regulate tbe rurcly Vegetable.

aa.le.t to work with and
clolliea niru.L

EXTERNAL OF

It penetrates to the seat
of
promptly

and

CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND

won't Altl-r(ptn- e llnrnl.la. Cillrt.iiirMIIKir
W.Vitmvr, Jfo.

Means
ductlve ca-
pacity dol-
lars of over

acre.

Government bilutelj

adjoining purchased
corpo-

ration.

made

pamphlet "Twentieth
Information

following authorised
Government Crawford,

(Mention

SICK

JlTTLCjtfrn
Dizziness.

PILLS DrowsinessII
iTomrtte.
ITOKI'ID

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

IllTTlE

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

package

Flavoring
compelled,

require-
ments.

BUSHELS

PADTrb'cl

Genuine Must Bear
lo Signature

REFUSE

nrriSMrr CTaRPUULrinnbL Alfinbll nanlia.

THE USE

ii St. Jacobs Oil

"Helpf
Cry
Yoef
Merves

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Perfect

torture, and relief
follows.

Price, 20c. 50c

PR

MID

GUARANTEED
NEURAL6IA.

1HVT
4f.i.,Miumtaolurer,ftirinpIrff,

HEADACHE

SUBSTITUTES.

W. L. Douglas
3&3SHOESfMA

V. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Lin
cannot be equalled at any price.

J

j

I

Capital

MT. t. nOUOLAM StLLS MOW
MFMS SX.HIt SHOES THAU AMt OTHtM
MANUFACTURER II THt WORLD.

t1fl nfin HlWtHU t anyon lio ran
$ I U)U U U di.prova tan etatenwnt.

1(1 cuuld lake you Into m v thrrr luritc factories
at Maas., and ahnw you the Inftnlta
care with which everv i1 ahuea la made. op
would realize whv W. I.. Oouulao $1 so shnei
coat more to make, whv tttev linhl thetr ahapw
tit better, wear longer, ami are ol ureatel
Intrlnalc value than any other $3.50 hoe.
W. L. Oouulmt Strong Matfe Shotim tot

Mmn, SX.IM, ft.OO. Hoy' School 4
Vrmm Shoom, $11. BU, $11. 01.7 It, 1.60
CAUTION. - "I"'" lo"c w 1. II..HJ

bo. ,h.iM. Tike no oiibotltule. Nolo) f'lotilia
without 111 mime tin, I pi lee Hluiliped on bottom.

(if Color (urlrts rrf : thru win nut wrar brn.it
Wtito for 1 llu-- i ri.1,.,1 t'm lion.

W. I. IMH As. ItroeVloii. Mima

C.U.CVC . '. '.- -'. '. VC W.V.
I
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w I WANTHD.
If you are willing to
work we can K'vo
you a chance; you
will not cct rich, but
you can earn a fair
Income (man or
woman). Wrlto

H.S.HOWLAND,

New York City.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more oooda briohter and latter colon than any other dm. On 10c nackaga colon all flbcri. The dva In rold water bailer than ani other rt a. You Can dm

n garment without ripping apart. Write tor Iree booklet-H- o to Oie, Ultiach and Mi Color MONRO DRUQ CO., Unlonvlllm, Mlmaourl.
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Ladies'

itself

Canadian

Bowels,

Woman's Burden
No matter what experience has shown, there will always be some

women who believe that they must, at least once a month, bear the bur-

den of PAJN, as a part of woman's lot They must, if sick. If well,
not, Periodical pain is a sign of functional disease, a cry of your nerves
for help To strengthen and restore the diseased organs to health, take

Woman's

Relief

I suffered so dreadfully I just thought I could not Uve," writes Mrs. John
Short ol Florence, Ala., "and was in the infirmary let three months, on account of
female troubles. I took Cardui, and it certainly has been of great benefit to me. I
am still taking-- it and am getting; alone fine. I am able to do my housework and
go visiting. I can't express my thanks for yourA Q P
advice and medicine." Of great curative power vTv Jc-f- Jo sfo
over all derangements of the womanly functions. "

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1.00 BOTTLES
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